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THE CITY.
The cost of street repairs for tlia

month of Junu tiinountod to & ! l125.
The pny roll of tliu men employed ns

inspectors on public works amounted to-

82,000.K! ) during the month of Juno.
The Iowa school touchers will bo in-

Omnliii July 10 on their way to the na-
tional

¬

convention of pedagogues at San
Francisco.-

A
.

Union 1'nclllc switch engine lost
control of its load while backing down
the grade near Thirteenth street last
Highland ran into another locomotive ,
smashing in the end of the backing en-
gine's

¬

tender.
While running to the Ninth street

flro yesterday morning OIHcor L'ahoy's
revolver wai lost out of his pocUut. It
wits a Forhand it Wadsworth six-shooter ,

and the finder can do a kindness to tv

worthy olllcor by returning it to the
central station.-

A
.

party of brick makor.H at Tom Mur-
ray's

¬

yard , near IJancroft and Tenth
streets , got into a drunken row last
evening. Ono of them was knocked
down with a club , and another struck
Mrs. Earnest RoUcr. The rioters dis-

persed
¬

before an ofllecr could be called.-

W.

.

. K. AVIsner , n young capitalist from
Ccdnr Kapids , In. , is In tlio city. The Ne-

braska
¬

town otVi3ner was named for his
father.-

W.
.

. A. Tlirnll , central passenger agent of
the Northwcslerii rullwiiy Is expected in the
city today or tomorrow with n pleasure party
bound for a trip lo the UlncU HilU.-

A

.

Mnuhly Alnrrlrtl Man.
Charles A. O'Noil was lodged in Iho city

jail .Siiturdiiy on a elinrgo of bigamy. In the
Information It is alleged that ho married
Honorn Crovvans , of Lcavenvvorth. ICnn. ,

February 10 , ISM ) , and in .luly lust ho m.ir-
ricd

-

Mi 4.Addlo Hunt in this city-

.Dcatli

.

Itiitc Among Children.-
CThe

.

sudden arrival of the he.itcd term has
caused mi unusual amount of sickness among
children in this city. All physicians report
prcut Increase In this respect , and no loss
than eight funerals of llltloonos were booked
ycstordiiy. Last year the sumo alarm-
lin

-

; stale of affairs existed.

The Diamond Thieves Hound Over.
Joe LoeUwood , the thief who stole the

Garncnu diamonds and Rudolph and Solo-
mon Strauss , the men who swindled the
Btieak out of the gems , weic all three ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge IJerku yesterday after ¬

noon. They waived examination and were
each put under ? 0OUD to appear befoie the
district court-

.Olscordniit

.

Neighbors.
1. Corey was arrested and lined yesterday

In the police court for engaging in a brawl.
After paying his line , ho went before Justice
Kroegur and swore out warrants atrainst
John and George White , Margaret anil John
Houston , whom , ho claimed , were the c.iuso-
of the disturbance. They were each put
under J300 to keep the peace.

Sanitary Policeman's Report.
The report of Sanitary Policeman PulaskI

for the month of Juno shows that there were
78 obnoxious nuisances abated. 2 obstructed
ntrccts cleared and lit vaults cleaned. The
citbons of tlic Fourth and Sixth wards are
complaining of the garbage master , alleging
that ho neglects his duty in not calling
promptly for garbage.-

AVantH

.

to Buy the Herald.-
It

.

is said that Mr. John D. Crclghton has
made a proposition to Mr. McShano to pur-
chase

-

the Herald. The price offered is-

f 05,000, for the good will , presses , type , etc. ,

and as Mr. McShano is understood to bo will-
ing

¬

to sell , at a price , it is believed a bargain
will bo consummated. The offer was made
through the mails last week and a reply is
expected daily.

Timely Suggestion.-
A

.

prominent citizen remarked yesterday
while witnessing a narrow escape from
a cable car "run-over , " that the Company
should order its gripmen to avoid passing
cars at street intersections. Persons watch-
Ing

-

one car passing are liable to step right in
front of another car coming in the opposite
direction. The gong sounds areno protec-
tion

¬

, only milling to the confusion.

Street Itnllwny IniprovenictitH.
The street ear company Is constructing a-

new barn for horses on the corner of Vinton
and Sixteenth streets. It is 101.0( ! in dimen-
sions

¬

, and makes , with the present car barn
which will bcmovcd adjacent to it , an area of-
SOlxCO. . The new building will accommodate
IHHiorsps. la a short time ton-minute cars
will be put. on the Thirteenth street line ,
which is the best patronized in the city and
has no cable competitio-

n.Itctitrn

.

of nn Old Crook.
John Wallace , the notorious allaround-

thlof , who for years kept a "funco" for
thieves on Douglas , between Ninth and
Tenth , returned to Omaha recently evi-

dently
¬

to engage In his old occupation and
was caught night before Inst preparing to
plunder a house. On being tried yesterday
he was given fifteen dit.yn in tlio county jail.-
Ho

.

swears ho will kill Detective Ormsby as
coon us he serves out his sentence.

Worse nnd 31oiv of It.
13. G. Solders ft Co. , of Kansas City , have

written to the chief of police again reiterat-
ing

¬

their charges against J. S. Glenn and V.-

V.
.

. Hitter , collecting agents in tno Uunigo-
block. . Solders & Co. say that they are both
riiscnlH of the purest type , and that tilenn is
the oiggctit of the two. Further that they
have swindled numerous business men down
theio , and that they Intended to send the
papers up hero for Kilter's arrest. They
added that it was the general opinion that
Kilter was influenced in Ins operations by
Glenn. _

Died with Ills Hoots On.
The chief of police Is in receipt of a loiter

from a law linn in Tcrru Haulo , 1ml. ,

asking that the records bo looked
uu to ascertain whether anything dcllnito
can bo asccitaincd with reference to the
death of one Sidney Melton , near this city ,

twenty-llvo years ago. It further btntrd that
an effort was being mudo to secure a pension
for the widow of Melton , who set veil through
the war and had boon a prisoner at Hello
Isle , Va. , where Mrs. Melton sajshodied ,

Other information points to the fact , how-
ever

¬

, that ho was liberated , emigrated to the
then "wild and woolly wnst , " and ditsd near
Omaha "with bis boots on. " Nothing as
yet relating to the matter has bjcn ascert-
ained.

¬

. _
Simple .lust ice.-

To
.

the Editor of Tin : Urn : : My attention
being called to a certain publication in Sat ¬

urday's HUE reflecting on U.o oflleiul conduct
of Mr. Fred Albrcelil , tlio watchman , on the
dump boat at the foot of .Jones street , and in
which my name is made lo tlgure in a man-
ner llkoly to in.licale that the substance ol
the whole matter hail been communicated bj-
inc. . 1 Imvo only to hay that I know nothing
about it more thmi that the watchman was
thcro at the tiiuo and came near bt'riiH
drowned in Ills ciidcavoia to save the bout ,

r.nd I cannot understand how any pcison
could so misrepresent the matlnr.-

C.
.

. M.

TlioYriuii ; 'Man.
George Mahoney has been rather Imdlj-

nilsivprcseiilcd. . I.Ubt Thursday's papers
under striking headlines , announced lits ar-

rest for indecent cvposuro at Wai
nut Hill , and explained , among othc-i
thing * , that ho had been de-

serted by ins wife for eoncr.il cusscdncss
Yesterday his case railed and no OI-
Knppcnring , and no evidence bel.iig pioducci-
ho was uibchurfiod as innocent of the criim-
charged. . Mr. Mahoney , who is prepared t'-

juoducouny quantity of references , explain
tunt ho 'docs not and never did live a

' Wnlnut Hill , and tli.it though he am-

liis wife am at present living npui t , U is foi
the f try laudable purpose of caniing a few

cxtra dollars to pay some' IJUlo debts. This
is one of the cues whuro a very vigorous
"kiclf Is In order.

The A nil f.
News, das been receiVcd lit department

headquarters here thnt General W. L. Elli-
ott

¬

, V. S. A. , retired , dlod nt San Francisco ,

Friday. Ho was onn of the most distin-
guished

¬

ofliccM in the regular army , and
made a brilliant record during the war of
the rebellion. The deceased was at ono
lime connected with the department of the
Pintle , nnd was well known to all Its older
ofllccra. Ho was the son of Cotnmodoro-
Elllotl , of the navy , famous in the early his-
tory

¬

of the country , and his relatives have
been prominent on land and sen In defending
the old flag-

.General
.

Urooker reached Fort Kussell ,
W.vo. , yesterday on his tour of inspection
of this department.

Tremendous stock of Fourth of July
goods , including the latest and best , at-
Collins' Gun Co. , 131 !! Douglas street.-

KIKKWUUKH.

.

.

Wholesale and retail at
MAX MKYKU & Go's. ,

IGtli and Fafiiain.-

NKWH.

.

.

General Matmser Cumming * , of the St.
Joseph ft. Grand Island , with hcudquatturs-
at St. Joseph , is In the city.

The Chicago , St. Paul t Kansas City ( the
Diagonal ) will have its line completed to St.
Joseph , Mo. , by Aumist 'II.

The Trans continental association is still In
session in Chicago , hammering away at the
list of freight tariffs. While definite conclu-
sions

¬

have been reached In two or three
cases , the direct result of the meeting will
not be known until after adjournment *

P. 12. Hobinson , formerly with the Union
Pacillc railway and latterly with the Pacific
express company , has been appointed city
passenger and ticket agent ol the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul. With John
Green , Kohinson will make a popular team.

Considerable talk prevails at present con-
cerning

¬

a consolidation of the Chicago , llur-
lington

-

ft Quincy and the Chicago , Hurling-
Ion & Northern. The two roads are now
practically one , and the only thing needed Is-

a bill of sale from the directors to them ¬

selves.
The H. & M. agent at South Omaha is

authority for the statement thnt about Auinist
1 large shipments of Texas cattle may bo
looked for by stockmen in this city. Should
Texas cattlemen once begin shipping quauti-
ics of stock to this city , great benefit would
eault therefrom. *

The Chicago ft Northwestern sent out a-

leck train on Saturday night at S:15: which
irrivcd in Chicago at I : 'jr Sunday afternoon ,

Halting the run in twenty hours , a speed of-
.hirty. and three-fifths miles per lumr. Tills
s the fastest freight time ever made between

Omaha and Chicago.-
Tlio

.

rate war on dressed beef from Chi-
cago to Now York city still continues with
irospccts for further reduction. Not only
Irosscd meats , but live stock rates are
iiffected , and it is boliovcd that cheese and
'
) iiUer , which are now shipped at 05 cents per
01)) pounds , will next bo affected ,

A special to a morning piper says that
lOvcnty-five men at Plattsmouth who were
'ormcrly in the employ of the Chicago , Hur-
ington

-

& Quincy have prepared a petition in-
ivhich they acknowledge tlio strike lost and
ray to bo taken back. An engineer living

n this city , who was at Plattsmoutb Sun-
ilay

-
, contradicts the report and says there is

nothing in it. If the petition has been pro
Hired it has not yet been presented.

The Union Pacific folk-i can justly claim
mv'.ng made the fastest freight time on rce-
ird

-
west of tlio Mississippi. Two freight

rains arrived in Omaha on Saturday from
Ogdcn , having made the run at a rate of-
thirtyseven miles per hour. Including stops.-
Tlio

.

first tram ran thirty-eight and one-half
miles per hour between this city and Chey-
enne

¬

, including stops. This is faster time
han the fast mail from Chicago makes.

Drink Malto for the nerves.

Smoke Seidenberg's Figaro and got
the best 5-cont oigar in the world. Max
Mover & Co. . wholesale depot.

Croquet sets , elegant and cheap ,
! olliiifc ' Gun Co. , 1I5112 Douglas street.-

Dr.

.

. McGrew , kiitnoy , Rectal , & jniv-
ite

-
diseases. Kooin lit , Bushman block

HACK KKO.M THE 1'KN-

.Ltid

.

: Injun Released From Jolict-
lleuirninf ; to Ills Tribe-

.Yohanlusahtce
.

, or m plain English ,

Thc-man-wlth-the-big-head , a big buck In-

lian
-

of the Shoshonc tribe which is located
n Wyoming territory , was at the Union Pa-

cific
¬

depot yesterday waiting for a train
to convey him back to his Wyoming teepee-
.Yonan

.

is , to mote his own words , a "bad-
Injun , " and has recently completed a-

fouryear sentence at Jolict for horse
Bloating. Hut horse stealing docs not
comprise all of the deviltry of
this copper-colored son of Hcli.il. Ho was ,
although but n boy at the time , a participant
ill the Custer massacre under the famous
Sitting Hull , For two or thrco years after
this occurrence he , to quote his own lan-
guage

¬

, "lay heat ) low. " Then when the busi-
ness

¬

had blown over , as it wcie , ho again
donned Ins war paint , dug up tlio family
tomahawk and systematically relieved
people of their superfluous live stock.
Ills last olTenso was stealing a
lame pony , and while riding the
animal bo was captured. Shortly after fie
was tried and sentenced to four years in-

Joliot. . lie ascribes Ins capture to the fact
that "pony to d m slow , white man ketch-
up heap quick. " Yo-hon-teu loft in the flyer
for Cheyenne , having chartered an entire
section.

Buy Inwn tennis oulIHs of Collins' Gun
Co. , UU- Douglas street.

Wholesale and rotnil at
MAX MKYKU & Go's. ,

Kith and Farntun.

Ill ceiiMMl to Wed.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

I George H. Sherwood , Council Hluffs.,21-
II Clmrlotta Hmipslon , Omaha So
j Frank S. Saldo , Cedar Hnpids , Iowa.'J. "

I Annie A. H.Mr , Cedar Kapids , Iowa.IS-
ii John F. Kirgcl , Omaha 40
1 Marginot ( irady , Omaha 3ii
j Hans C. L Nissen , Omaha . . . . .I
II Mary I. , . Lar.son , Omaha ' 'J-

II William h. Hrowu , Hl.ur 4:3:
1 Juno Harris , Omaha 'J ;!

Jensen , Omaha il!
Christum Ucpscii , Omaha 1'-

JNotice.
o

.

All members of tlio Plumbers Stoatn
and Gas Fitters tinoeiation tire rcqucstcil-
to attend ri'irulnr mooting Tuesday
evening , July I ! , as business of import-
ance

¬

; and also attend parade Julv4 , at
8 o'clock. UY oitDKit or SICC'Y.

TOUT OMAHA NOTKS.
The Omaha dude base ball club , which was

defeated by a team picked Irom the nflliors-
of the wound infantry some days niro , will
again test their skill with the same- club on
the morning of the Fourth of July at C'sc-
o'clock.

: :

. Thcj will play upon the grounds at
the fort.-

ArraiiKCMnents
.

are also brine inado for a
mulch pan.cof ball betuo'ii the Omaha press
babe ball club and the team which took the
starch out of the collars of thu Omaha dudes.
The gcoiio will prqbabli be pluycd on thebth ,

and at Hclluvuu rifle tango.

Without health life has no sunshine.-
VJio

.

could bo lutppy with dyspopsln ,
piles , low spirits , houdacho , ague , or-
ilifojises of the stomach , liver 01- Icid-

iievs'i1
-

Dr. Jones' Hurt f'lover Tonic
quickly cures the above diseases. 1'rlcjjf-
iU cents. C. F. Goodman.

The lilu DIsliiifaeiuiMit Day-
.Nrw

.
YOIIK , July S. This is tlio big dls-

b jrscmeut day of the year. The interest und
dividend payments duo Koru to-day on seeuri
tics of nrilrjails and other coritoratloiis
amount to over iiB , HW,00i; , and the luteres-
ou government , state , and municipal bonds
uggie atoSl-LOiKi.UOO. uiuUing total payments
of 7rWJOWI. , -

WEN-

o rut or mark down by any house can approach our prices , simply for tlio rea-
son

¬

our prices are made right to begin with. We don't start the season with 100 per-
cent profit , reduce to 50 per cent later on , and at the close mark down to a profit of 25
per cent ; this is not our way. WE STAKT RIGHT AT FIRST ; that's what soils our
Clothing. The prices are always the lowest at the beginning and the end of season alike.-

As
.

the season is closing , wo find good sound reasons for marking down some of our goods.
Some lots don't sell well and again such lots as have sold well are badly broken up. It-

is no good policy to carry them over ; it is better to reduce the price and get rid of-

them. . Thuts the way wo do it and when wo reduce the price wo put it low enough
to accomplish the object.-

Wo
.

oiler this week a genuine mark down in many lots of Children's , Hoy's and
Men's Suits and Pants ; when you see theln you will realize how much of a mark down
this is. We will let you judge of the values.-

Boy's
.

and young Men's Ilannel Suits , a splendid color and warranted Indigo blue
at 450.

Boys and young Men's all Wool Oassimcre Suits , a neat dark stripe and a pattern
which vdll please anybody , honest goods and of fair weight at 490. This is a Suit
which ordinarily can not bo bought for loss than 800.

Boy's and young Men's Scotch Cheviot Suits of elegant light color , tasty and
stylish , well made up at 6.75 ; a suit that is selling right along everywhere for from
1O. to 12.

All these Suits run up to 18.
Boys long and knee Pants for summer wear , at one-half their value.-

We

.

olfer this week a big lot of good Seersucker Coats for largo boys and young
men , at the extraordinary price of 25 cents B. piece. These Coats are worth 1.00
and would not be sold for less if wo had Vests to match them , as it is wo want to close
them out, and offer them at J| their value.

The patterns are nice but sizes are from 32 to 34 only. Como early if you want
one , as they won't last long at the price.

One Price Only. No Deviation ,

Cor. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.
OK ruiuao woiuts.-

Tlic

.

Mayor Has Appointed .loe Red-
man

¬

in Place of Ijouls llciinnul.
Mayor Hroatch has appointed Joseph IId -

aau a member of Iho board of public works ,

ice Louis Heimrod , and will submit his
mine to the council for coniinnation at its

meeting to-niRht. Kefcrrmg to the
uatlorthe mayor informed a reporter for
run Hun that when he appointed Mr. Hcltn-

od
-

it was with the express understanding
that his tenure of office was only for one
year , and ho is now astonished that ho-

Hcimrod ) should desire a rcappoiutment.
The mayor says he has had a battalion of ap-

ilicauts
-

for the position , but that Mr. Hod-
nan had been settled upon for some time.

Contracts have been let to Hugh Hurphy-
'or the pjvitifr of Thirteenth street Irom
Davenport to Webster in paving district No.-

Hil
.

; Pacillc street from Tenth to Thirteenth
n district 119 ; Twelfth street Irom
Chicago to Davenport in district No. KiO ;

Twentieth strco t from Pierce to Center in
district No. ipy , and Leavcnworth slrcct
from Twelfth to Thirteenth in district No.-

17U.

.

. All this paving is to bo done with Col-

orado
¬

sandstone.
Yesterday J. H. Smith & Co. com-

menced
¬

paving Sherman avenue from Ohio
Lo Wirt street , and avenue from
Twenty-ninth avenue to Thirty-first street
with cedar blocks on a concrete foundation.
Advertisements were made yesterday for the

grading of Leavcnworth streeffrom Thirty-
Slxth

-
street to Saddle creek within the city

limits , in pursuance of ordinance No. 1,770-
.Tlie

.

bids will bo opened July 17?
An important meeting of tho'board will bo-

licld promptly at liO: ! Friday , July li. It is
for the purjiosc of ordering Htone sidewalks
| iut down in all the condemned sidew.ilk-
.listncls where sidewalks , either ol slono-

or other patent, material , have not
already been provided tor. The city , after
1 : i0! on the hour named , will allow nothing
ljut stone walks to be put down and those
citizens who had , and have up to July 0, the
privilege of laying other material , have a-

chani'o to hustle for a few days. It is un-

derstood
¬

that all but a few persons interested
liavo complied with the city law.

Pull line of bnso bull goods at Collins'
Gun Co. , lol- Douglas street.-

A

.

DAXGIOKOUH CUOOK.-

An

.

I soapcd Jail Hird Aialu Heliiml
tin : Itars.-

Tnomas
.

White , a villainous looking negro
and well known crook , was arrested Sunday
evening for making things uncomfortable for
his divorced wifoLizzie Spragae , who lives at

12 Cummg street. White is also wanted at
the county Jail to finish serving out an unex-
pired

-

term. Ho wan sent up in April for
forly-flvo days for thievery , and shortly after
his term commenced he was delegated by
the jailer to assist some of the other prison-
ers who were working outside the jail , when
ho the opportunity to disappear.
Since then ho has "laid low" until yester ¬

day.Wyntt
, Iho lumberman , who rcsido * on-

Nortu ICIirhleenth street , and whoso house
was burglarized one night some ten days ago ,

and robbed of f'JIM worth of Jewelry , was at
the station yesterday nnd iduntilicd-
While's ugly mug us belonging to the thief.-
Wv

.

tt got a good look at him on Iho night of
the burglary , and was thus enabled to pick
him out. Carl Dudorstadt , b.irtendor for
Polo ( jrcon , at the corner of Kightcenth
street and St. Mary's avenue , also called and
idc'iitilicil Wlnlo at the negro who lu-ld him
up near tlio High nehool Saturday night and
relieved him of SviJO. His wife also came m
and Hied information charging him with at-
tempting

¬

to cut her throat. This is a dead
ugly charjctcr , anu booked for a trip over
the road.

Host stock of sporting goods in tlio
west tit , Collins' Gun Co. , 11U! ! Doug-
las

¬

street.

Horses IMIISalo. .

I have leO to 1200 hend of Oregon
horses and inures tit tbo Union stock-
yards

-
, Council Bin Its , which I will soil

or trade for cattlo. Parties wisbing to-

purclmso will plcaso call at yards , or at-
my ollico , !21 S. llth st.-

J.

.
. JI. McSiiAXK.-

Tlio

.

Union Pacific.-
"TI1K

.

OVKHLAND KOUTK"
Will sell tickets to all points within a
distance of two hundred ((200)) miles
July 3d und 4th , good returning until
July 5th ut

Ono faro for the round trip.-

TUKY

.

A It 10 AW Alt 13-

.Tlio

.

Hoard of Trade Decides Upon Two
Important .Mi-iisiiros.

The directors of the board of trade had a
most important mooting Saturday nnjht.
There was a full attendance and evco one
was most cnthusUstio for thu subjects undtr
consideration necessitated real , live Otnuh.-
iBCtupaudgel actiuu. The project of having
u grand crusade of business men from this
city lo th'o south during September 'ami Octo-
ber , next to visit the Augusta exposi-
tion und othr>r important citu' was disvutsru
and every one w.is auxious to say something
regarding tbo mutter uuil to u g imly

able work. It was resolved to mako'lbo trip
a mcmor.ible one and carry alone such tin
exhibit of Omaha and Nebraska products
as would astonish all beholders. A
special train will be engaged and
the south will be inv.uled via Kansas City
until the triumphal trade inarch reaches the
sea. The return will be by a different route ,

taking in all the leading southwestern com ¬

munities. The work of preparation for this
great and advantageous trip will bo com-
menced

¬

at oucc.
The subject of re-establishing an open grain

board was also favorably considered by the
directors. Circulars have been sent to all
thn prominent grain markets and operators ,

and privileges will heofferedto nonmembers-
of the hoard for $ io , and dispatches regard-
ing

¬

the matter will be received over both the
Western Union and Atlantic it Pacillc lines ,

besides private wires. It is understood that
McWhorter & Hollins , Itic well-known grain
market linn , will bo invited to open nn ofllco-
in the Chamber of Commerce building. From
the action of the meeting it was evident that
an open grain market will bo in full opera-
tion hero in a very short time on a lively ,
permanent business system.

Great variety of campaign goods at-

Collins' Gun Co. , 1312 Douglas street ,

ItcRt Ilcliind tlic liars.
Jim Hobinson , alias Jim Cunningham , alias

John Thomas , an accomplished thief and
highwayman , who shot a man in Kansas Cily-
a couple of months ago , wis captured night
before hist and sent over the hill for safe
keeping.

Absolutely Pure
'Jhls i never varloi. A marvel of purity ,

strength and wliulcsomeiiL'ss Mote economic
thnn tin ) ordinary klinli. an l ciinnntbu sold in-

cumpititlon with tin multitudi'of luHest nhoit-
elght ilium or pln.sphato iicmdora. Siililmiln in-

catiH. . ll ivi. . HAKIM I1 Di'.ll Co. , 1W1 Wall St. ,

Now .

York.T.

. E.
IRE JHSURANCEK-

OIIIU 0 Traders' llnlldlii ,

CHICAGO.Ilef-
crcnccs

.
- Motropclltnn Natlnnnl IlanK-

U.O Hun i Co. Tliu llruUsircct C-

o."Tlie

.

OverlniMl ICnulu. "
lias BO arranged iU Family Sleeping Cat
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by nny tickel agent to M.-

J.

.

. Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council IMull's ,

Iowa. Tlie reservations vUien made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out eucli cars , so that passengers can now
secure berths ordered , the same as a Pull-
man

¬

berth is reserved and seemed ,

J. S. TKUIIIJI'S , 13. lj. liO.MAA' .
Gen. 1' . T. Agent. Aos't (J. 1' . A : T. A.

OMAHA , Mm

nisi ! nan given univer-
sal

¬

eulUfacllon In tb
euro ut Uuiiorrlitra ind-
ulct'l t prescribe II and
(cclsnU iurccuuimend *

hit li to all sufTtrers-
.A.J.STOXI

.
It , U.I ) . ,

Oecttur , III-

.MUCR.
.

. 3100. .
Hold >
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STEEL PENS
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THE MOST PESPSOI OF PENS ,

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.
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Sinpin *. 50,000-
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¬
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buy one of
our nobby Spriny
Suits , in Worsted
fine Cassimere , or
Scotch Scheviot ? , in
all the popular col-

ors
-

a" " styles- Keal-
bargains thai cannot
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58J ed by the discerning

We are aware that
Inexpensive good1-
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-

lately advcr-
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-
thie season , but

'I all of them
stand the lesl ol
close inspection. Wi_ our cuslomers.-

to
.

examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its q.iality and our ve-
lacity.-

Or

.

the Li'iuor Habit , rositlvcly Cured bj
Administering Dr. llaiiich' Uuiilcu-

Specific. .

Tt can be given In a cup of coffee or tea w 1th-
nut the unowledgo or the person taking It ; abso ¬

lutely harmless anil will olivet a ponnancnt and
rpceily cure , whether UIB putlmt IH 11 inoderato
ill Inker or uu iilcohollc wreck. Thousand !! ol
drunkards have been made temperate men who
huvo taken ( j olden SpeclHo In their coffuu with-
out

¬

thuir knowledge and to-day bellove they
null drinkliiBof thuir own frco will , It never
fulls. 'Jhenytlein ouco ImpreKimted With the
Bp-jcltlc , it becomes un utter imposfcllilllty furthellijuor uppntlto tooxlht. J'or sain by Iv'uha

Co. , lrith and Dont'las sta , nnu Ibtli atid Cnia-
Iniiilm

-
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THE TIME
Tohuvu your fiii-iuls coinu to-

KA.X.SAS AM > MHtlCASIiA-
As Dubturn lines will bell tickets and run

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS
OVi.ll Til U

Union Pacific
"Thu Overland Koutc. "

I'ntil July I. U8 < , tlcketfi sold for tbcao exnir-
hlnns

-
111 be good thirty days for thci loand

Hip and can be need ten duj n goinir , V hen pur-
u-ady to ret inn. thi-S'3 tli-kittH H ill bo

peed llvo days for thnt piirposo. If imrchuser-
uislitohtoiibliurtof deilliiatlun on 0111 lines ,

agents will stump tleb'ts guoil to return from

U.MAIIA M.U

Hill IlI.SrilOYIMI
Bed Bugs , Roashos , Act : , Flea :

And uny other liiuit , u e

! ' . OKS'J1 > KIKIC'I1III'S
Infallible Insect Powder ,

Al ui'iiti.uis tnken f n clean-
Ing

-

liutc 1 . hos-2 It .lib .mil pi 1. ti aiiU-U' c-t ti "in-
virniin Sitta: tlim Kuaraiit; ( l r uu pay.
Principal Ueimt llrt Huuih litli hii-f' t.

rnoMrAlhN hUUU0
Our new t A'lMMlQI'li OP tMP.-

VIO.V
-

OUTI'l'I'N , mill coiietliutfon ,
drill UctlCD untl full InfnriuaUou atjutu-
rganltlna and drilling .MurchlniCluts ,

iLLLBTIlATtl ) I AT4l.OUll ; tUKU.-
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, G. SPALDINC & BROS , ,

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts , Omaha , Nebj

CAUTION DoNlKiiini: persons , taking advantage of our rrptilntlon ,
nro constantly Htnrtlnu l ognn medical CHtnlillsliincntH to deceive
Biratmors visiting tlio city. Tlicso pretenders usually disappear in a
low weeks. ltivnrn of them or their runtierH or HUIMHH. TinOinnlia
Medical nnd Surgical Institute H tlio only established nu-dlcnl Instl-
tuto

-
in Omnlin , Dr. McMcitntuy , Proprietor , you iiinko up your

mind to visit uu , uinlcc a memorandum of our exact address , nnd thus
save trouble , dclny or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

AND DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.-

DR.

.

.
J

, ff. McMENlMY
,

Physician and Surgeon in Cliar
;

TWEXTV VKAUS' HOSPITAL AM ) 1 > ICIATi : 1fitACTrCK.
Assisted toy a Number of Competent

,
Skillful and ExBerioacsJ Physic ! JUS ami Surgeons

rurtlcular Attention paid ( u I > pr iniiifir , IINi'.ws of Woiiini , Diseases of ( lie Urinary
and Sexual Orpins , 1'riuilc Ilis-ea cx , Discuss of ( ho Xenons Slt'in , '

Lung and Tin-oat JHscusct , Surgirul Operations1 , Kiiikmsj or
Fit , riliN , Cancers , Tumors , JUe.

More money invested ; more skillful ply sicians and burgeons employed ; more patients
trcaled ; more cures effected ; moie modern improved instalments , apparatus and appli-
ances

¬
than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensai ics in the west

combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty
newly furnished , well warmed and ventilated looms for patients , three skilled physician *
always in the building. All kinds of diseases liealcd in the most scientific manner ,

Maniiliictiii'ft' Surgical Braces for Dcformife , Trusses,
Supporter ? , Elcctiical Uattcrirs , and can supply physicians or palienls any appliance
remedy or instrument known. Call and consult its"or write for circulars upon all sub
jccts , with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by-

correspondence. . We have superior advantages and facilities for healing diseases , per *

forming surgical operations and nursing patients , which combined with our acknowl-
edged

¬

abi ity , experience , responsibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Medical
and Surgical Institute tlie flril choice. ,

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and
scientific principles , and patients here receive every advantage thai ait , skill , science and
human ingenuity , can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience wjl.l
always be taken into consideration.

Should ) on conclude lo visit us for treatment or conespond with us , you will finc (

that these statements of our position , location and facilities aie not overdrawn m any
particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable "Medical Institute Making a Specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Di successfully tieated. Syphilitic I'OIBOII removed from the system

without mercury.-
to

. New icsloralivc tieatmenl for lot.s of Vital Power , Persons unalljd
'

visilus may 1-e treated at home by coricspondcnco. All communications confident ) *

Medicines or instiumenls sent by mail or express , securely packed , no marl s lo indicr.
contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult m 01 tend li {

tory of your carc , and we will send in plain wrapper , our '7

BOOK TO MEN, FREE ,
*

Upon Private , Special or Ner.vous Diseases, Impotcncy , Syphilis , Gleet and jVaiiccccICj
with question list. f

My Reasons for Writing a Book Upon Private. Special and Nemns Diseases,
*

I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the m inary and sexual oigane ,
have become a recognized authority upon the subject , consemienlly 1 receive an immense
number of letters from physicians and alllicted pei sons , asking my opinion and ad vice:

upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I have wiitlen a book , giving a
general desciiption of Hie mosl common diseases and conditions , my trealmcnl , MICCCBB ,
advice , etc. After leading it , persons vull have a cleatcr idea ol their condition andcari
write me moreiiitidligeiitly and to the point. It will therefore be seen that our object in
writing these pages is not to furnish leading matlnr lo a class ol persons who read out of
mere idle cmiosiiy , but for the benefit of the many aic suffering to a gieater or less
degn'c from diseases , or the el feels of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs.
Not a day passes but we receive many calls or Idlers liom peuons mflc-i iiig fr on lliia
class ol diseases , or their sequel. Many of them ate ignor.inl of Hie cause ol llieiliiiiciilty
that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their blight piospcits und is
shortening their da ) s , '

Surgical opcr.itions for the cine of Hare Up , Club Feet , Tumors , Ciinrcrr , Fistula ,

Cataract , .Strabismus ( Cross ICyes ; Vaiieucele , Inveitcd Nailb , Wens and Ielormitie-
of Hie llimian Body performed in the most scientific manner. t-

We treat Chronic Diteases of Hie I.ungs , Heart , Head , Hlood.Skin , Sr.ilp , Stomaclf,

Liver , Kidneys , Bladder , Nerves , Hones , etc. , as 1'aralysis , Kpilepsy , ( l-'ils ) , Scrofula
Jiright'b Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Kcvcr Sores , Dyspepsia or Uasliiiis , Ualdigu;
Eczema , etc. 7

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Treated carefully , skillfully and scientificallv by the latest and most approved

methods. WRITE FOR HOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , I REE. Dr-

McMenamy hab for years devoted a large portion of his time to the study and Ueatment-
ol this class ofdikcases , and lias spared neither time nor money to perfect himself, and U

fully supplied with eveiv instrument , appliance and remedy of value in tins department ;
of Medicine and Surgery.

JAR DEPARTMENT
We claim supeiioiit ) over an > oculist or nurint in the west , und Ihr li.cusands vhom-

we baveruicd , uiii-r othcis failidsubstantiate our cl.ums. To Unite afllitted wltli
Eye and Ear lJi > eates , we simply say , call and consult us , get a i.cientific opu.iun. , theii
visit whom you like , and ifyoiiaiean intelligenl peison ; ou will leliiin lu us lor treat-
ment and ciirc. .

Our hook , dL'scubing the Eye and Kar and their dii-cases , m plain language witH
merous illustrations , aieMitUn for tlic benefit of patients nd nhjsicuns who write)

iis in regard lo case-- ; l-y leading thim: carefully nhjtician ar.J patient will h.ae a cleaj-
iiiulcistanding and ran ie! cnbe U.Tv us itii.ro iniclligeiitly. Sr'UK HOOh.-

ON
.

DISEASES OF THE EVE AM-> EAU , FRUIJ. '

A'Uli'L'-vs all Jcllcri ( o

OMAHA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

-OPiD-
R N w cor m & sis oniaiia, j , w, MCMENAMY , , , , Dodge , , , Neb


